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In thls tl:.esis the chemlcal ancl lsotoplc compositlon of carbonates d.urfugi
an eroslon-sedinentatÍ.on cycle Ín l, ' iester:rr Europe ls descrÍbed, Thls cycle
ls  eompr:sed of  :  Sol - td carbonet te rock *  Soi l  -  F luv lat l ler  sedlment  *
Esturar '1ne sedlment  -  Ma.r ine sedlnrenl  -  Sal t  nars l : ' .  l ,4ar lne c lay soi l .
tror lnv;esi,lgatlng thl-s cycle, de1;ermlnatl.tns were rnade c1' the total
carbonate ^ríO uor.riLte conbents ol 't l te sedimen+.s as lve-l-l a.s of the
stront lum and carbon-]4 conter : t , : í  t f re  carbonates anC ihefu 's table carbon
and o4ggen lsotopic ccmposl t lon.  I r r  so l ls  the leo+"opÍc composi t i .on of  the
carbonate:i l/ ia.s studÍÊd.
Tlie solls arrail-ysed :ire frorn The Net,her'1.rnds ancl h-rartce. Fcr purposes
oÍ 'cornpar isr rn addi t lonal .  s t r id ies vu 'ere made of  so l1s f rorn seml*ar lC legLons
(calcrete) .  Tt re a lg l l lar :e;us sedÍrncrr . i .s  are f ron:  t ;he : ' ivers l th l r re,  I leuse,
Erns, Selne aÍld Sornne, Í 'r 'om -t,he esttrar'Íes of the Rhlne.-Meuse and the Ems
arid from tl ' le c;zr:;tai- areas ot'3e1gí.un, The iJe'ul:erlancls and Western Gern:ar,y.
ïn tlre f ' lr 'st Cil-rnpter" the dlfferences 1n compositlon betvreen anclent
carbonate rocks and modern carbonates and between mar'1ne and f'reshr,;a'ber
car'bonates àï'e d"esc:ri l ieci- Chirp-Lsï II glves a sho:'t revler^i on i}.re c:hemlcal
ancl mlneraloglca1- s61ii--:z-islt icln of ai: 'LqÍlr-l.aceous sed,lment*s frorir the areir
s ; u d l e d .
' Ihe lsctopic  corn i rosÍL lon of  the carb, :nates tn soíLs (Chapter  I ï f  )  ís
dlfferent frorn tlra-í of t l:re paL:'ent rna'-i.erla.i". This dlfference v,ras folrnd tci
be due to the preselrce o]l r:eir '- l.)r fornred car'b,lnates.']he ancu:rt !*ar:ï-es
between 1O and lOA f" of the carbonates pleseni;. ' lheore-bl-ca1 cal,r:rrla.' l ,1.rns
showerl that betirreen 10 and. 10 % at th* carbonates dlssoived ir: soÍ.J-s L.'rr 'onr
temperai;e cilmates are repÏ'eclpLtat,ed, fn soils fr"orn serul-rrrl,tJ regÍori.:,;
thls amor-n:t ís nuch irÍ-gher whlch r-esults Ín a leirge r:ange ln t-.tie v.r-Lirrji:
o Í l  i ;he Ísotopíc composi t lon of  the reprecl -p i+-ated car l :oni r tes.
Tlhe dlÍ ' feï'ences 1n cornposLtlon between the tivo maln sou..rc+::s for'
car'bonat,es í.n fluvLatlle sedlments made 1t possltrj-e t,o tieterrn.lne ' i . i : ' le
r"el:rt. l-ve aurouïIts of soll- carbonates and caïbonates derl.ved f 'rorn ;incÍeni
c í t r i ionate r :ocks.  fn  the r ívers RhLne,  Meuse and Selne r 'e iat1rre l1, '  1 , l r 'ge
r,troi;nr:s of sol-] carbr:inates wer'e fourrd" The ea.rbonates 1n tlre r1\,c-ï Sr.rrrtne
*  i u !  *
orlgLnate rnalnly fr"om ancl-ent cnrbon:rle ï,ock.r,
'Ihc-' lso+-op1"c as wel-l- ae bhe ch.enrlcal r:'::rrposí"i;Íon of' the carbonates
in tlte esj;uar'1es of i:ire IlltLne-lnieuse anci t,l ie L-rns siiov,red that these ar,e a
mtxture o1' fl-uvlatLl-e r-;arl:,cr'l i. i ic:i anci of carbona"l,es frorn the Noltlr Sea.
T'he orlgln oí' the ci--rl;ona.f.eÍ: ;j.l)[ 'ea-red t,t ,i..;e dlffer.ent f'rorn that of the
organlc ma.t'ter ln the serdfu:en.t, ' i ' l ie or'garric nat';er lr: estuarlne sedlments
orlglnate malnll" frorn bile r:ï-., 'eï'1, wtle-reas iire carbonatc;s are predomlnantly
derl.red from the marlnb: envir,-rnrieni;.
The cari i ronates in marl .ne sedlrrents (Ohapter \ i )  were found. to consist
of lotr'r*lrig calclte and. dolorriLe. 1'he absence of'aragcntte lndlcates th.at,
clushed remalns of aragonltÍ.c :c}lr-rsks are not a slgnlfÍcant source for
the cart,onates. The compositÍcn of trLre carbonates 1n the lríadd.en Sea area
showed that Lhese are for abou+- one fl.J'i ir derived from the rir,'ers
RhÍne ancl Meuse, the remalnder from ancienb carbonate rocks and recent
calcarecus organlsms.
The carbonaíes ln the salt. marsi:r (Chapter VI) ar"e cllssolvecl by the
' ict lon of i ; logenic carbon dloxlde" Part .  of  the dÍssol-ved carbónates are
i 'eï l rei ' i i i r l tated. in mar' Íne clay sol is (Chapter f f ï )  these processes
:"-rrtLIn..re and ultÍmatel-y resul't J.n carbonate-free soiis.
